
fod for iny soul, nozà f mitàI go antd
1,y/ o//ici,-à. -My dear reader i:s tlîis
bîîlrdetn on N ou too, that 3 ou iiubt Ïgo
Mnid tel1 others. I hope it is. Re-
iliiiîiler the zeal of tliis por unlearn-
ud Clirstian wvoman, praý for lier,
that suie inay lic kept froin the e,ý il of
tlie world, aiàd that IN lier goc and
lionest efforts to tell of Ilis love thiat
âhc inay be usefuil iii bringing mnany
atlers into His kingdoin.

l3efore closing, T want to teli you of
,imotlier wNoran I met one evening as
1 w as returning fromn the-street wliere
the few Christialis live. lier maine
is Chundramiuni. She is of the Rajah
caste, and a widow. 1 have often
tried- to see h er, but have been-politely
refused. However this tiine inmportun-
ity was-rewarded, and I was-adîîîitted,
iiiv Bible wonien also, into a iiice
clean-court, and xve hiad a long con-
%-ersation with C. The cause of iny
interest in bier, is the facet, that shie is
the inother of Hlerriaiiual îni% Bible
iwoînan, whose life-story 'Mrs. Ardui-
1bald lias written. The niother's
lieart seenied- touclied when sbe spoke
of the daugliter who had so nianv
y carsaguo, gont out of bier homne and
life. Irustead of being -lad tint litrr-
iauuîali liati found- the Savýioutr. she
said to nie, -oh she is ruined.- -my
lieart aclied for the poor old womian
ais 1 co-nversed with bier, for it was
%cry evidenit tliat slie was wedded to
lier idols, and no impression seemied
to-belnuade. The sliades-of the ever.

ing camle on1, aîîd 3 et wc talk.ed-trN iiig
to induce lier to ca.st lier care on Ilini
wlio is Nvilling to receive lier, but shie
did niot evince any desire to turni to
1Mim. As 1 left lier veranda, she. said,
"for mie to bave seen you is gaining

mnucli rigliteousnLcs.s, but to seu thest
Bible womcen Nvlio hav e conie-with 'vou
is sin to nie." - 1vanted to knwlier
reason for sa3 i ng this, and she repli -
ed, t'vou bave renmained in the caste
in wbich you -were born, tbey have
not."- Tbink of the darkuess of this
poor w idow, -lier poverty in- Tifs si glt,
while Kuncbamnah, poor iu this
world *s, goods, lias laid up treasure -in
Heaven.

Then tliere arc others of whion I
could tell- you, but for the present
take these twxo- upon your he'arts and
miay tie3 lie often reixnenibered by 3 ou
before tbe throile of grace.

May lie hasten the -time wben
inothers ini this dark, land, w ill not
tliink theix loved ones 'ruinied" be-
cause -they follow the Sax four wvbo
lias redeeined -thein.

My tour is just over, and it is nio
boast for iue to tell you that 1 have
been verN bnlsy and often-upon-return-
ing to tlit ttnt. have bccii too tired to
take the ineal that \\ ws read \ for Ille,
and as 1 liave sat and rested iîself, I
have thouglit of ou in our favored
land, iii contrast withi thiose amiong
wbomi 1 luad-been. "Who bath mîade
thee to differ?" By -the grace of God
1 amît wlîat I amn. Then let us sce


